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Harding Grange elected the following

DO YOU GET UP ,

WITH A IfAMB'BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful

Old St. Nick is taking the attention of
as all so completely that we scarcely
think or talk of anything but the coming
festivities.

Our Sunday school is busy preparing
a Christmas cantata to be given in lh?
auditorium of tbe school house.

A merry little company gathered at
the home of Mrs. 'W. A. Holmes on the
afternoon of Dec. 8 in honor of Miss
Marie's sixth birthday. A merry time
was enjoyed by all present, the time be-

ing spent in games and music followed by
dainty refreshments. Miss Marie is a
popular young lady and was well remem-
bered by her little friends.

We are enjoying this lovely weather
but a good many are suffering with se-

vere colds in consequence .

Mrs. Press spent last Sunday with her
son, Robert, of Portland.

Rev. Jones, of Portland, preached for
us last Sunday evening, Rev. Start being
unable to fill his usual appointment.

We understand a new meat market
will be opened here soon. We hope o,
as it. would be a great convenience to the
busy housewives of Parkplace and we
certainly think it would do a flourish-
ing business.

. Mr. Lucas, brother and family are ex-

pected Boon from the East,
Twins.

Letter List

Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the Oregon City postoffice oh
Dec. 10, 1903:

Women' LiBt Mrs Joce Brown, Em-
ma Bentley 2, Mrs Elizabeth Eggert,
Mrs Bud Emil, Mrs Mabel Sloan, Mrs
Jack Turner, Mies Nettie Wilson.

Men's List Frank Albright, L L
Brunson, Allie Ellingwood, Mr R J
Freeman, Thos H Halev.Ohas M Lo,we,
L 8 Lyons, G F McDaniel, W FOater-ma- n,

Andrew Plna-d- , C M Smith, J H
Wood.

Tom P. Randall, P. M.

'A dose In time saves uvea." Dr. Wood's Nor

way Pine Syrup; natures remedy for eougbs
colds, pulmon ry dlsesnes of every sort

Ed Barrett and wife have moved out
from Portland. Ed and Arthur are
ing to farm the old Cutting place.

E. N.Brock was taken suddenly wore
with what tbe doctor calls neuralgia of
the heart, buthope he shall Boon be well
again.

Jay Mosher went .over to Logan to
join the Grange the last meeting, but
owing to the poor condition of the goat
he was pat off until next meeting .

Mr. Stone, J. Hughes and L. Funk
Rre each feeding several head of beeves
for the market.

Willie Stone iB improving nicely un-

der the new treatment with a Portland
specialist.

( Mrs. Bonney and Mrs. Courtright vis-

ited at Mrs. Funk's on the 21st.
George Gill has rented the Morgan

place It appears as though George
was going to get acook. That's right.

B. E. Courtright returned from East-
ern Oregon the past week having taken
sick while up there with typhoid fever.

James Fnllam, 0"r road boss, cele-
brated the completion of the Viola and
Oregon City road by presenting his
wile with a ten pound boy on tne 31st.
It is needless to say that Jim can not be
touched with a ten foot pole.

Mips" Tirana LaCrov is working at
Mrs. L. Funk's.

Mies May field is working at Mrs. Ful--
lam's. L. F.

Boy's Lire Saved fromMembranous Croup
"My little boy bad a severe attack of

membraneous croup, and only got relief
after taking Foley's Honey and Tar,"
eays C. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen,
of Winchester, Ind. "He got relief af
ter one dose and 1 feel that it saved tbe
life of my boy." Charman & Co.

A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very .expen
sive. Occasionally lite itself is the
price of a mistake, but you'll never be
wrong u you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness. Head
ache, Liver or Bowell troubles, They
are gent'e yet thorough . 25 cents at
Charman & Co.'s Drug Store.

ZbeE 1 i 2 itt.
The Star Wind Mill, Every

"point" of It the best.
Steel construction,

Giving strength.
Ball Bearing, Easy Running,
Galvanized after maklng.-pre-venti- ng

rust. "Star of all Stars"
the Star Windmill.

Farmers are busy plowing and sowing
this good weather.

Cattle are beginning to show the ef-

fect of tbe winter. Beef cattle are get-
ting scarce. It won't be long before the
butcher will nave to pay more for beef
cattle. 1

Hogs will soon be a scarce article in
this section.

The hens are all on a strike yet. Eggs
are high.

Billte Heinz has returned from Scotts
Mills, where he has been visiting rela-
tives

Our merchant made a flying trip to
Portland Monday.

Our blacksmith has built a sleigh and
he is ready for the snow when it ties.

John Darnall is up on the mounta:n
ranch looking after the stock, and also
shooting wood rats to keep them from
eaiing up his house.

Miss Kate Ridings and brother, Roy,
were in Oregon City Saturday and Sun-
day on a business trip.

Orin Hammond, of Marquam, passed
thiough here Saturday on his way down
the Columbia.

J. Ott has moved 'to Sellwood, and has
rented his place to L. O. Orem.

Lee Adkins purchased a band of
goats Monday . That's right, Lee, let
the goats do the grubbing.

Say, young men, if the new postal
law goes into tffect and you have to aipn
your name and address on the envelope,
won't it be a "corker?"

John RhoJea is tearing down the hop
house on his place, and he will use the
lumber to build a large kitchen on the
house.

The young folks are busy making their
costumes for the masquerade ball at
Molalla. Christmas.

Sylvia.

When you wanta pleasant purgative
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no nausea, griping or other dis-

agreeable effect. For sale by Geo. A.
Harding.

ONE OF THE OLDEST,
THE STRONGEST.

BEST MADE,
POSITIVE,

ACCURATE,
RELIABLE

BUY THE BEST-B- UY

THE HOOSIER.

CASE PLOWS (HOOSIER DRILL

Com e and get one, take it out

and try it, if it is not al-

right bring it back. YOU

KNOW we could not say

this to you if they were not

OK.

officers for the ensuing year: O. D. Boo- -
bins, master; Claude sprague, over
seer; Mrs. Hannah Anderson, lecturer ;

beorge Kohl, steward ; .huwin berber,
assistant steward; U.S. Anderson,
chaplain ; Mrs. Hattie Sprague, treas-
urer; HamuePGerber, Jr., secretary;
Fred Moser, Jr., gate keeper: Emma
Fallen, Ceres; Neita Gerber, Pomona;
wary bwales, flora; Helen Sprague, L.
A. steward; L. H. Kirchem, member of
executive committee. The next regu-
lar meeting will be held on Jan. 1 with
a public installation and a New Year
dinner, also a musical program.

The Masonic Lodge will meet in the
Grange hbll for the tirst time, on the
second Saturday jn Dec.

W. H. Brown returned from Portland
in tieto attend the W. O. W. meeting
iug, Dec. 5. He is recovering from his
wound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gili have gone
East to visit their parents.

Our mail carrier has been relieved
from delivering registered mail at the
residences, which is as it should be.

This fine December weather will cause
considerable wheat and vetches to be
sown,

Mr. Editor, I imagine I can already
hear that, pumpkin piano twoodle'oodle.
tweedle-eedl- in my parlor.

Secret Socltties,

Multnomah Lodge, No. 1, A. F. & A.
M., is preparing for a social celebration
to be held on the night of December
19th, to comnjdmorate the cancellation
of all indebtedness standing against the
organization. This is the oldest Masonic
Lodge West of the 'Missouri river, the
original charter having been brought
across the plains in an ox cart by the
state captian Kellogg. The charter was
burned up a few years later and with
the reorganization of the order the lodge
became tne nrst in the state.

The Maccabee Lodge of this city
elected the following officers last Thurs-
day evening:

Commander, J. H. Black ;Lieut. Com-
mander, O G. Waldron ; Record keeper
E. E. Taylor ;Finance keeper, M Hyatt,
Chaplain, J. W. McAnulty; I'hyeican,
E. A. Sommere; ISergt.A. J. Wyman,
Master-at-arm- s, Ira Lawrence;1 First
master of guard. Frank Darling; Sentiy
Dave Jones, Picket, W. C. Cole.

will take place the frst week
in January. '

The Artisans met Thursday night and
elected the following officers for the
term ;

Joe Purdom, M. of A.; Mrs. A. Tycer
supt. j Mrs. Magsie Curran, Inspector;
Miss Jennie Ramon, sect; M. Bollack,
treasurer; Thomas Carrico, director;
Charles Dickey, master of ceremonies;
Mrs. . benwartt, senior conductor;
Mrs. Ben Linn and Mrs R. Goodfellow
field commanders; Drs. Stuart and
Carll, physicians; Mrs. Thomas Searles
musician.

I

Tne Messiah of Nations.

John Philip Sousa, one of America's
most popular composers and James
Wbitcomb Riley, one of America's most
popular poets, have given us a new
national song. Riley wrote tbe words
shortly after tbe 'death of President
McKinley, and the great hand leader
soon after composed the music for it.
Time is needed to make it one of the
popular songs of the age. The song is
entitled, "The Messiah of Nations,"
and the lines are as follows :

In the need that bows us thus,
America 1

Shape a mighty song for us
America!

Song to whelm a hundred years-R- oar

of wars and rain of tears,
'Neath a world's triumphant cheers ;

America! America 1

Lift the trumpet to thy mouth,
America!

Call us round thy dazzling Bhrine
Of the starry old ensign
Now baptized in blood of thine,

Ameiica! America!
'

Dyeing eyes through pitying mists,
America!

See tbe assassin's shackled wrists,
America !

Patient eyes that turn their sight
From all blackening crime and blight,
Still tow'rd heaven's holy light-Am-erica

! America !

High o'e looking sea and land,
America !

Trustfully ith outheld hand,
America!

Thou dost welcome all in quest
Of thy freedom, peace and rest
Every exile is thy guest

America ! America 1

Thine a universal love.
America

Thine the cross and crowd thereof,
America!

Aid us, then to sing thy worth :

God hath builded from thy birth.
The first nation of the earth

America! America!

A Frightened Horse.

Running like mad down the street
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other ncc;dents, are every day occur-renci-- s.

It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and there's none
us good as good as Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Burns, Cnts, Sores, Eczema and
Piles disappear quickly under its sooth-
ing effect, 25 cents at Charman & Co.'s,
Drug Store.

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Goods.

"I have been afflicted with kidney
and bladder trouble for years, passing
gravel or stones with excruciating pain."
says A. H. Thurnes, a well known coal
operator of Buffalo, O. "I got no relief
from medicines until I began taking
Foley's Kidney Cure, then the result
was surprising. A few doses started the
brick dust like fine stones and now I
have no pain acrcss my kidneys and I
feel like a new man. It has done me a
$1000 worth of good." A kidney or
bladder trouble can always be cared by
using Foley's Kidney Care in time.
Charman & Co.

cures made by Dr.

f32$ I
i Kilmer's Swamp--I

t Root, the great kid--
l. ney, liver and blad- -

it r aer remeay.
It is the great med-

ical triumph of theIP nineteenth century;
discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
uccessful in promptly curing lame back,

uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not reo
emmended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book teil-in- g

more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer iw.J?'isr-J.'n.ll- .
& Co., Binehamton, i

N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- and one- -
dollar Size bottles are Home ot Swamp-Rool-

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

The
New York World

THRICE-A-WEE- K DE1TION.

Read Wherever the English Langu- - v

age is Spoken .

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World lone aeo
established itself in public favor, and
it is now recognized as the strongest
publication ot us kind in ktbe United
btates. Advertisers and nubl'shers
seeking clubbing combinations and
they know best universally testify to
this. It ia widely circulated in every
State ana Territory of the Union, and
even in remote South Africa and on the
fold fields in the deserts of Australia,

are the things that tell.
JNextyearwe have tbe Presidential

campaign, in which all Americans are
deeply interested. Already the iBaues
are being discussed and the two great
parties are preparing for the first moves.
You will not want to miss any details,
and if you subscribe now your year's
subscription will cover the campaign
from beginning to end .

The Thrice-a-Wee- Wo'tld is absolute-
ly fair in its political news. Partisan
biae is never allowed to affect is news
col lmns, and Democrat and Republican

like can obtain in lis pages truthful ac-
counts of all the great political con-tes- ts.

In addition to all the news, the Thrice
World lurn shes the best serial

fiction, elabotate market reports and
other features of interest.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's regular
subscription price ia only $1.00 per
year, and this pays for ISO papers. We
offer this unequalled newspaper and
The Oregon City Courier together one
year for $2.00

The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $3 00.

Revolution Imminent.

A sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble in your system is ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-
sets. Electric Bitters will quickly din.
member the troubleHome causes. It
never fails to tone the stoiuacN, regu-
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate
the Liver, and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish un
der Its searching and thorough effective
ness. Electric Bitters ia only 60c, and
that is returned if it don't give perfect
satisfaction. Guaranteed by Charman
& Co. Druggist.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local Application, us thoy cannot reach tha
dlieanud portion of tlie ear, Tlmre la only one
way to cure beafnnM, and that la by constitu-
tional 'emedlna. I)i!a(ne9 la canned dy an ln- -
nameu couun.ion or tne mucous lining ol tne
KtiMtachlan Tube. When this tube geu lnllamed
Ton have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
Iiik, and when tt In eullrejy Icloaed beafneas la
the rcHiilt. and unlexa the Inflammation oan he
uiken out and thin tube reatorud to Its normal
condition, hearing will be diwtroyad foreTnri
nlnecaima outof tun are caused by catarrh, which
Ih nothing but an lufltuied condition of the mu-oo-

lurfacen.
We will gle One Hundnd Dollars for any cane

of Deafnetia (rauaed by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, tiond (orolrcuiera,
free.

F. J. CHEN E! & CO., Toledo, 0.
Hold by Drngglats, 7fic.
Hall's family fills aie the best.

RealEasy
if Save lots of W

I Money J
Everything that's

Beautiful
Chlnawarc, Crocker

Olasswaro
Fancy Holiday

Ornaments and Novelties
Dolls. Lamps. Clocks

Rich Cut aiaas
Dinner Sets

Come before Parting with
vour Monev

Get our prices
Creat American Importing"9lj Tea Me

I 100 Stores
V That's tha Reason,

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

Feed pale girls on Scott's
Emulsion.

We do not need to give all
the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it does.

Scott's Emulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Young women in their
teens " are permanently cured

of the peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself in
paleness, weakness and nervous-
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood sickness from
which so many young women

suffer.

We will be glad to sens
a sample to any sufferer.

fell Be sure that this picture in
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle ol
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNf;
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., New York.

Hills Cut Down Wages.

Providence, E. I., Fov. 29. The new
wage schedule adopted by the cotton
mills of the etate, which reduces the
wages of operatives 10 per cent, restor-
ing the price list of two years ago, will
go into effect tomorrow.

Thirty-sev- en mills, with employes ag-
gregating more than 17,000 will be af-

fected. No trouble is anticipated by the
mill owners

REDUCTION IS WIDESPREAD.

i Boston, Nov. 30. The wages 6'
' about 32,000 cotton textiles operatives

were reduced today. Today's addition
brings the total number in New Eng-
land whose pay has been cut this fall to
about 64,000, and the cut that takes
effect in New Bedford next Monday
will swell the r umber to about 75,000
and 'complete a general reduction in
SoutDern and New .iCngland cotton
mills. The cut averages 10 per ceut.

Today practically eviry cotton mill
in JjUiode Island, where there are about
2,400,0C0 spindles.adopted the schedule.
In that state nearly 2J.0OJ operators are
affected, and the newordtr of things
wi.l mean a heavy haa of lully $20,000
Weekly in wages.

HARVESTER EMPLOYES LET OUT.

Chicago, Nov. 29. FoPowirg its an-

nounced pol'cy of Cetitralizitioii, the
H irvpster Company lias de-

cided 10 lay i.ff 7500 of Us 10,1.00 em-

ployes and thus tfftct h caving of $
a year. Tue first sieo in the

direction tf economy was taker, Ixpt

niht, when 1500 employes of the D. g

division were nuiitkd their cer-
vices were no longer required.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Kollce is hereby Klven that the undersigned has
filed her final report as executrix of the will ami
estate of A. P. AndMrson. deceased, and the Hon.
Thomas F. Ryan, Judge of Clitckanus County,
uregou, jibs iiAea u nnuary.iitu, i'.ah, at iu o Cloe.K
a. m . as the time tor final settlement and for
hearing of objections if any are made.

HANNAH E. ANDERSON.
Fxecutrix Aforesaid.

Dated, Dee. 10, 1903.

FINAL NOTICE.

Notice is her 'by given that the undersigned
executrix, of tne last will and testament of Wal-
ter L. Holeomb.i deceased, late of Clackamas
county, Oregon, has filed her final report in the
county court, of said rounty and state, and the
Honorable OoUntv Court has set Monday, the 4th

.day ol January, 1H04, a. 10 o'clock a.m. of said
day to bear objections, if any there be, to said
final report, and for the final settlement thereof.
All persons are hereby notified to file objec-
tions, if any they have, to said report In said
Court before said date, tha t they may be heard
and determined.

DIANA nOLCOMB,
Executrix as aforesaid.

Dated NoTember 27th, A. 1. lwtf.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the county of Clackamas.
Chas. K. Dye plaintiff vs Gertrude Dye defend-an- t

To Gsrtrude Dye, the above named defendant;
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are her.

by required to appear, and answer the com J
plaint tilled against you, in said court lu theabove
entitled suit, on or before the t!ih day of Decem-
ber A. D. 1WS., and if you fail to appear and
answe sal complaint, on or before said date,
the plaintiff, will apply to theCourt for relief de-

mand Id hie complaint, filed herein ;to-w- it:

For a decree against you dissolving the bonds
Of matrimony now existing between you, and
aid plaintiff and for such other and further

as may be equitable.
This Summons, is published by order of the

County Judge, of Clackamas county, State of Ore- -

duly mule on the 27th,day of Oct. A. D. 1M3,fon, that said Summons, be published once
a week, for six suecessiTe, and consecutive weeks
in a newspaper of general circulation, published
In said County, and .State, tha first publication of
this notice, being In the Issue of Oct, Doth 1903

and the last In the issue of Dee, 11th 1903,
C H. DYE.

Attorney for Plaintiff

first and taylor sts.
PORTLAND
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KEMPS Rywjg
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Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of

any
line
in
which
you
are
interested
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Don't w ait for rain to plow

Plow when its dry.

You can with the

Sanders Disc Pkw
No ground too hard,
Mo ground too dry
For the Sanders Disc Plow;

The disc plow Is far ahead of the moul- -i

board plow. Atrial will convince you.

Head About 1c Burst From Severe Bil-

ious Attack.

"I hal a severe bilious attack and felt
like my head was about to burnt when I
sot hold of a free sample of Chamber-lain'- a

Stomach and Liver Tablets. I
took a dose of them after supper and the
next day felt: like a new man and have
been feeling happy ever since," gays
Mr. J. W. Smith, of Juliff, Texas. For
biliousness, stomach taoublea and con.
etlpation these Tablets have no equal.
Price 25 cents. For sale by Geo. A.
Harding.

IThe MITCHELL WAGN
MONARCH OF THE ROAD

The best possible wagon that
lean be built The materials are
:well seasoned having been bought

years ahead of requirements.
iThis alone means investment of a
ifurture in wagon stock.

Rxpert labor used In the construction.
Their splendid reputation all over the

Icountry the Northwest In partlcular--
iciemonsirates tne Tact tnat

MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

i the following officers for the ensuing
term. Past chief of honor, Amanda
hvans; chief of honor, Mary Vinyard.
lady of honor, Rilla Zeek ; chief of cere
mony, (Jassie Evans ; financier, Marga.
ref Eckerson; recorder, Alice Ann'
strong; receiver, Anna Dedman; inside
watch, Jessie Hosenkrans: outeide
watch, Chas, Roth ; Mrs. Wang, treas
urer.

The citizens' ticket won out Monday.
Tlte following candidates were elected:
li. V. Uillmore, Mayor t. Zollner, treas
urerj Go. Knight, assessor; Ed Shull,
A. J. ran ton and U. Koth, councilmen

Look Here!

The Knox Kantner Concert Com
pany will be in Oregon City Tueaday
evening, Dec. 15. Eugene Knox, for
meriy with Menaly Quartette, is well-know- n

to the people of Oregon City and
neeus no mwyuucuon,

Improved Manure Spreader. j

Will spread any anil all kinds of manure thick or
thin, broad-ca- or In rows; increases the yield

;5per acre sufficient to pay lor the machine In a
short time.

Best results cannot be had without manure
spreader and the original Kemp made by Kemp

and Burpee Is the best of them all.
Send for circular answering all the question

0 u can possibly ask.
V,

CABBY.

Married, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Bhockley at Highland, Dec. 1, Mr.
Thomas li. tihockley, of (Jan by, and
Miss Edna Winger, of Portland. Both
bride and groom are well and favorably
known here. They will reside in Can
by.

Born, to the wife of Prof. P. L. Cole-

man, a son. Mother and child are do-

ing well.
Mr. Putnam, of Oregon City, visited

Can by Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox have returned

to their home near Forest Grove.
Mrs. T. R. 8hockley was a Portland

visitor Tuesday.
W. H. Bair is in the ma rket for oats,

hay and potatoes.
. George Brown, of New Era. is having

a new warehouse erected at the intersec-
tion of Oregon City and Macksburg
roads.

Myrtle Lodge Jfo. 75, D. of H., elected

Reporf from the Reform School.

J. G. Gluck, superintendent, Pranty-tow- n,

W. V., writes: "After trying all
other advertised cough medicines we
have decided to use Foley's Honey and
Tar exclusively In the West Virginia
Beform School. I find it the most effec-

tive and absolutely harmless." Char-ma- n.

& Co. Wain $t.,$tuth ot ith, OrtQfu Clt?


